
ESwanson Asserts
Is Strictly Internal

H, JANE EADS

^B'GTOV Actress Gloria
K..II glamorous and envi-

55, told a Washington

^¦she believes beauty is

^^Leriul. "If comes from

concerns one's eireula-

M, don't mean the new

¦l/' she said.
may be pretty snappy

m bring yourself to start

^Lv. a< does I he lovely

Gloria, with a helping of Irish
sea moss and make your own bread
of organically grown wheat. The
last is raised in good fertile soil
without the use of chemical fertil¬
izer or insecticide sprays.
Miss Swanson says she finishes

up her seaweed breakfast with a
whole tree-ripened grapefruit. She
never drinks liquids with a meal,
so coffee is taboo with this glamor
diet. "I do subscribe to wheat and
herb teas for refreshment between
meals," the actress said.
Luncheons and dinners consist

of about a dozen different raw
green vegetables, doused with lem¬
on juice and soya bean oil and ac-

Garden Club At
Thickety Begins
Year's Program

Mrs. Gladys Burrell and Mrs.
David Burch were hostesses for the
first meeting of the Oakwood Gar¬
den Club at the home of the form-
er, Thursday evening. Twelve
members were present, and three
new members were welcomed.

Mrs. Earl Cabe, president, was

in charge "of the meeting. She*
read the by-laws and constitution,
which had been drafted earlier in
the week at a meeting of the exec-
utive committee.- These were

adopted, and the club's color of
green and yellow was approved.
The rose w as selected as the club
flower and thd gold finch the bird.
The president announced the

following committees: Program,
Mrs. Lloyd Parham, Sr., Lura and
Wessie Wright; publicity, Mrs. Jim
Harris; finance, Mrs. David Bureh;
telephone, Mrs. Frank Cabe: mem¬

bership, Mrs. Charjes Jacobs;
scrapbook and year book. Mrs.
Gladys Burrell: garden therapy.
Mrs. George Wright; conservation.
Mrs. John Whitted; beautification.
Mrs. J. H. Clark; historian. Mi's.

IT. G. Murray; parliamentarian.

eompanied with the wheat broad,
sometimes a cooked vegetable, and
lamb, liver or fish. Fresh fruit
makes up the dessert.

* * *

Mrs. Patrick Hurley, tall and
beautiful wife of the ambassador to
China, bent her head toward me.

"Smell my hat,"-she said. Sniff¬
ing, I got the spicy perfume of
fresh carnations!
She had been asked to make the

hat she wore to a fashion show at
which she was a guest. She bought
the flowers and sewed them on. in
a eliou effect, on an old black cha-
peau at the last minute. "And I
won first prize," she laughed, show¬
ing me a small potted pink azalea,
plant she held in her hand.

* * *

Mrs. Ivy Baker Priest, treasurer
of the United States making a pur¬
chase at a National Symphony Or¬
chestra benefit sale, was overheard
to ask: "Mav I borrow a pen to
write a check'' I haven't any money
with me."

? * *

Bachelor Sam Ravburn fD-Tex.l.
House minoritv leader, heard that
the National Federation of Reoub-
lican Women Dlans to hive a bust
sculDed of SDoaker Joe Martin (R-1
Mass.). aho a bachelor, in celebra¬
tion of Martin's 30 years* service
in Coneress. He commented:

"That's fine. All old bach¬
elors oueht to be Preserved.. Of
course, that rould. b«, in anv form
. "sugar, vinegar or something
else."

KIRK DOUGLAS AND HIS BRIDE
.

HE-MAN SCREEN STAR Kirk Douglas and his bride, Anne Buydens, 31,
smile blissfully after their marriage In Las Vegas. Douglas, 37, and the
blonde Parisienne met last year in the French capital while he was

working on a film. It is the second marriage for both. (International)

Mrs. Harley Wright.
Mrs. Earl Cabe and Mrs. Frank

Cube will be hostesses for the June
meeting, at which time each mem¬
ber is asked to bring a suggested
motto and collect.

Following the meeting tempting
refreshments were served by the
hostesses.

Mrs. Mary Russell and Mrs. Hel¬
en Henderson and boys, Michael
and Stacy.* have returned after
spending a week with relatives
near Mobile. Ala., where they were

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cliriton
Holland. Mrs, Holland returned
home with them for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Jarrett Williamson
have moved to Pisgah for the sum¬
mer where they will operate the
Pisgah dining room. They have
spent much time there the past
few months getting ready for the1
opening l|st Sunday, They invite
their friends to come up to see
them.

Miss Rowena Robinson, a student1

at Brevard College, has arrived to

spend the summer vacation at her
home.

i

Friends regret to learn of the
death of A. W. Davis which occur¬
red in Asheville the latter part of
the week. He was the husband of
the former Miss Emma Young.
Both are former residents of the
community.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Harris, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Sorrells, and Mr.
and Mrs. Reid Robinson spent the
week end with relatives in Virginia.

Mr. and Mrs. Garrett Jimison
and children left Friday to visit
Mrs. Jimison's mother and family
in Altoona. Ala.

Mr. and Mrs. Olin King and chil¬
dren of Florida are visiting rela¬
tives in the community.

Nancy and Bruce Harris, chil¬
dren df Mr. and Mrs. Jim Harris,]
are recuperating folloing a tonsil

Dime Fines Box
WAUKON. Iowa <AP>.If you

'

Uet a parking ticket in Waukon, <

Jon't rush to the police station to t
pay the fie. Patronize one of the j
city's "courtesy boxes."
The boxes, painted yellow, are at¬

tached to the parking meter posts.
Parking tickets are placed in en¬

velopes before they are stuck under
the windshield wiper. The motorist
places a dime in the envelope with
the ticket and drops it into the
boxj

Pushbutton Theft ,

OMAHA (AP>.Police reported
ear strippers tried to steal the horn
off a car, but couldn't budge it so

they settled for the horn button.
They also took the engine, radio,
heater, gear shift assembly, trans¬
mission, muffler, battery, fender
skirts, three hub caps and three
tires.

Family Education
NORTHFIELD, Minn. (API .

Every year since lftOO when Imbert
Roe enrolled at St. Olaf College
there has been at least one Roe
registered at the school. Alfred
Roe of Montevideo. Minn., who
entered St. Olaf this year, is the
4f>th member of the family to be¬
come a student there,

operation at the Haywood County
Hospital Friday.

Mrs. W. H. Anderson is improv¬
ing at her home, following an at¬
tack of pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Robinson and
young son of Asheville, visited rel¬
atives in the community Sunday.

The regular meeting of the CDP
will be held at the Thickety Park
Thursday evening. Everyone is
urged to be present.

Private Cecil Young who has
completed basic training at Fort
Jackson, S. C.. left Monday to re¬

port for his overseas assignment,
after a brief visit with his wife,
and his pareifts. Mr. and Mrs. Lyda
Young. He expects to be sent to
Germany.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Jimison and
chHdren visited re!"" es at Mur¬
phy the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. "Chick" Trantham
and children of Pasadena, Texas
are visiting relatives here this
week.

Loy Lee Williamson and Jake
Burrell left Wednesday for Ra¬
leigh to accompany Nicky William¬
son home from State College.

Use the Want Ada for resnita

Spanish ronqntstators wider Her-
tando Cones explored most of s

Mexico and what is now the U. S. «
iouthwest nearly a century before s

he Pilgrims landed In New Eng- <

and.

Landlocked Utah has ctnjfm tire
ca gull as its state bird, rtcalling
flight of sea gulls in lflfA which

nved state crops from a plague of
rickats.

«
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PARK
Theatre Program

THURS. & FRI.,
JUNE 3 & 4

"BATTLE OF
ROGUE RIVER"

(In Color)
Starring

GEORGE MONTGOMERY
MARTHA HYER

.
SATURDAY, JUNE 5

"BELLS OF
ROSARITA"

Starring
ROY ROGERS
DALE EVANS

and
TRIGGER

The Smartest Horse In
The Movies!

SUN. & MON.,
JUNE 6 & 7

"HERE COME
THE GIRLS"

(In Color)
Starrine

BOB HOPE
'

TONY MARTIN
ROSEMARY CLOONEY
And The Most Beautiful

Girls In The World!
Don't Miss This Gay
Colorful Musical!

pr |
*." ¦*» ¦ 'p Twr».rr l" '! L

Waynesville
DRIVE-IN
THEATRE

Children Under 12
Admitted FREE

SHOW STARTS AT 8:15 P.M.

Starring
"CITY THAT

NEVER SLEEPS"
THURSDAY, JUNE 4

GIG YOUNG
MALA POWERS

EDWARD ARNOLD
.

FRIDAY, JUNE 4

"THE GOLDEN
IDOL"

JOHNNY SHEFFIELD
As Romba

Plus 5 Cartoons
.

SATURDAY, JUNE 5
DOUBLE FEATURE

"THE
MOONLIGHTER"

Starrine
BARBARA STANWYCK
FRED MACMURRAY

.Also.

"ONE GIRL'S
CONFESSION"

Starrine
CLEO MOORE
HUGO HAAS
Color Cartoon

SUN. & MON.,
JUNE 6 & 7

"WAR ARROW"
(In Color)
Starring

JEFF CHANDLER
MAUREEN O'HARA
News and Cartoon

vMiMr

Smoky Mtn.
DRIVEN
THEATRE

Balaam Rd. Dial GL 6-5416
"Western North Carolina's

Newest."
Children Under 12
Admitted FREE

Show Starts At Dusk

THURS. & FRI.,
JUNE 3 & 4

"I WAS A MALE
WAR BRIDE"

Starring
CARY GRANT
ANN SHERIDAN

.ALSO.
, 5 Color Cartoons

.
SATURDAY, JUNE 5
DOUBLE FEATURE

"CAVALRY
SCOUT"
(In Color)
Starring

ROD CAMERON
AUDREY LONG
. ALSO .

"BLUE GRASS
OF KENTUCKY"

(In Color)
Starring

BILL WILLIAMS
JANE NIGH
Color Cartoon

.
SUN. & MON.,
JUNE 6 & 7

"OUTLAW
TERRITORY"

(In Color)
Starring

MACDONALD CAREY
JOANNE DRU
JOHN IRELAND

Color'Cartoon & Novelty

USEDCMISW/Jf/z (at .t(rtA f Western North Carolina's I
V|AT4»IFflnAkfM Greatest Used Car Sale I¦vl vLcAlvASfCE At alusons ,n sylva I

Sale Effective Thursday, June3, FINANCED ON EASY GMAC TERMSI
THrOUgH Saturday, lune 12 ^EE ^ TODAYB

flOur lot is stocked to the brim with sensational used car and tru ck values you can't afford to pass up! So, hesitate no longer ... fl
See for yourself, drive for yourself the "drea m boat" of your choice at a real choice price!

150 CHEVROLET S795.00 1948 CHEVROLET S495.00 1947 CHEVROLET . S395.00 1946 CHEVROLET^ Î¦
2-door. Blur, Radio. Heater

.". mmmmtmm ^¦.I """".IacqBUIck $795.00 1950 STUDEBAKER $695.00 1948 FORD CONVERTIBLE $395.00 fl151 CHEVROLET$895.00 1

«-*»".2^.a.*.. ^ ¦I-1947 CHEVROLET $395.00 1951 MERCURY . $895.00
1946 OLDSMOBILE $395.00 IP FORD V-8 $795.00 . p~ «..wm *.

N.M
|I 2 door, Rad. Radio and Heater. White Side Wall

^..^|¦¦¦¦¦¦r.~~7~ I 1948 FORD $195.00 I McCormick-Djrering Mowing Machine I
CHEVR0LET$395.00050OLDSMOBILE 88$895.00 |Moor I Used, Excellent Condition »25.00 |^ BUA Mta. nntrr

|4-door, 2 tone blue and white. Radio and Heater ¦
- ............ I

...'....

t,'mi nn I 1953 OLDSMOBILE 98 company dimonstoator $2895.0 I 1953 |.x0n IntemationaL New $1295psoBUICKSPECIAL $795.00 wtaM9t Heatfr Low 2 tone. White Side will. Power Steerln«^djtrahea^^^^^_^^^^^^| -
I door. Rad.o ,nd ^"""¦.wmmmmmpnT?n $169.00 1951 Ton International $795IP MERCURY $795.00 1946 FOBD^..^. Im**?su"H"w I4-door. Radio. Heater, White Side Wall TIrea

"

& np I

r s .
nn 19S0 OLDSMOBILE 88 $895.00 1947 FORD $395.00 i946 3-Ton International $195 I150 PONTIAC$795I 2-door. Blue. Radio. Heater I4door, Preen It7^7Zn 1946 CHEVROLET $195.00 1946 CHEVROLET $395.00 1948 fTonInternational$495 ¦N PLYMOUTH $595.00 i34b

4-door 2 tone. Radio. Heater I 2-door, 5 pa<w. coupe. Heater. New Moter INew Bitot JPb, Clean4-door. Black. Heater. Clean

5 Greatest Used Car Sale At Rock Bottom Prices main street.stlva. n. c. I^ ^ I
I
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